My Johnstown Symphony is...
...bold

...engaging

...passionate

How does the Johnstown Symphony inspire you?

2018 Annual Fund Drive

Support your Johnstown Symphony!
Your Annual Fund supports all JSO programming and talent. Please remember no gift is too small.
Dear Friends of the JSO,
Were you at the Mills
Concert? Are you a long-time
season ticket holder, or are
you one of the more than 100
people who bought season
tickets for the first time this
year? Or did you come to the
symphony for the first time
recently?
This year’s Annual Fund
Campaign is an opportunity
for our wonderful growing
audience to show their
support for the work we are doing by giving generously to our
general operation expenses. These include paying musician
salaries, our venue rental, music purchasing, and more.
Every dollar you give helps to support the work we do, and by
supporting the symphony, you are supporting the city in so
many ways. The concerts we give generate economic growth and
activity. Pride in our area helps keep businesses here, and when
people go out for a night at the symphony, many other businesses
benefit as a result.

We perform a wide variety of music every year, from John
Williams to world premieres, from Christmas to July 4th, but
with every concert we give, our goal is to delight and inspire our
audience. Everyone is welcome at the symphony, and this music
is for everyone. When our audiences leave our concerts, they are
both relaxed and rejuvinated, energized and joyful. It’s why we
consider ourselves an essential part of the overall health of the
region.
This season is called “My Johnstown Symphony,” and it is all
about how we can bring the symphony to the city. As a part of
this season, we are also asking audience members to share what
the symphony means to them.
Do you love the JSO? Do you believe in the work we are
doing to bring the city together and to help to revitalize
the area? If so, help to show your love for the symphony
by giving generously, and by visiting our website,
www.johnstownsymphony.org, to share a sentence or two about
what this orchestra means to you.
Thank you for all you do to help make this region grow and thrive.
Yours,
James Blachly
Music Director, Johnstown Symphony Orchestra
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www.johnstownsymphony.org | info@johnstownsymphony.org
Name ____________________________________________________
AS IT SHOULD APPEAR IN PRINTED PROGRAMS

Street Address _____________________________________________
City___________________________ State_______ Zip____________
Phone__________________ Email_____________________________
This gift is

in memory of____________

Amount: ____________________
Please bill me
monthly quarterly or on date:________
Please bill my credit card Visa MC AmEx

in honor of _____________
Check enclosed (made payable to
Johnstown Symphony Orchestra)
This is a pledge payable on
_________(date).

Acct.# __________________________________Exp. Date________CVC____
Signature _______________________________

Donor Categories

YES! I want to support the JSO!

Impresarios
Sustainers
Benefactors
Associates
Donors
Patrons
Contributors
Friends

$2,500+
$1,000-2,499
$750-999
$500-749
$300-499
$150-299
$100-149
up to $99

Please send me information about how I
may benefit the JSO through my will or trust.
Have you designated the JSO in your estate
plans? We’d like to thank you!
All contributions of $100 or more will be listed in every
program of the 2018-2019 Season.

